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LITERARY TYPE

A letter

• Lacking traditional introductions and greetings

• Warm and compassionate tone

• Style is like a verbal discussion

• Not linear, but cyclical around key themes



AUTHOR

Not identified in the text

• Tradition credits John the Apostle

• Similar themes as his gospel

– Jesus as the Word (John 1:1 & 1 John 1:1)

– God is Light (John 1:5 & 1 John 1:5)

– The emphasis on love



AUTHOR

• The author was an eyewitness to Jesus here 
on earth – having seen, heard and touched 
Him (1 John 1:1)

• The author speaks with authority – an apostle 
and/or church leader



WHO IS JOHN?

• Matthew 4:21-22

• Mark 9:38-41

• Luke 9:51-54

• Matthew 20:20-24



WHO IS JOHN?
• John 13:23-25

• John 18:15-16

• John 19:25-27

• John 20:1-10

• John 21:4-7

• John 21:18-24



WHO IS JOHN?
• Matthew 17:1-9

• Galatians 2:9

• Acts 3:1 / 4:13 / 8:14

• Revelation 1:9

• 3 John 1:4



DATE

Approximately AD90

• John was now an old man (maybe 80-90)

– About 60 years after Jesus’ invitation to ‘come 
follow me’

– The church had been established for about 50-60 
years

– A spiritual grandfather



RECIPIENTS

Not mentioned specifically

• Possibly written to the believers in Ephesus

• Believed that the letter was intended for 
circulation

• Names could have been concealed due to 
persecution amongst the church



RECIPIENTS

‘My little children…’ (2:1 & 5:21)

• Different levels of Christian maturity (2:12-14)

– ‘little children’

– ‘young men’

– ‘fathers’ 



OCCASION

• 1:3

• 1:4

• 2:1

• 2:26

• 5:13



OCCASION

• 1:3 - fellowship

• 1:4 - joy

• 2:1 - holiness

• 2:26 - safety/heresy

• 5:13 - assurance



OCCASION

Addressing false teaching / heresy

• John defends the TRUTH

• Greek thinking separated ‘sacred’ / ‘secular’

→spiritual is good/material is evil

→God could not become human

• How to test if a believer is genuine



CONTENT SURVEY

1:1-4 Life

1:5 - 2:11 Light

2:15 - 3:10 Lust / Lies / Lawlessness

3:11 - 4:21 Love

5:1-21 Life



KEY VERSE

1 John 5:13 [ESV]

‘I write these things to you who believe in the 
name of the Son of God, that you may know that 
you have eternal life.’



ABSOLUTE CONTRASTS

life death

light darkness

truth lies

love hate

righteousness lawlessness

Children of God Children of the devil

Love of Father Love of the world

David Pawson – ‘Unlocking the Bible’



1:1-4
LIFE



1:5 - 2:11
LIGHT



2:15 - 3:10 
LUST, LIES, 

LAWLESSNESS



3:11 - 4:21
LOVE



5:1-21
LIFE













LADROCK

• Literary Type – a letter

• Author – ‘the elder’ = John 

• Date – around 90AD



LADROCK

• Recipients – ‘the chosen lady and her children’

1. Personification of the church

2. A lady with biological children

3. A female leader of a local church



LADROCK

• Occasion

–Continue in the truth

–Keep the command to love

–Warning against false teachers (Docetism) 



LADROCK

• Content Survey

Part One (1:1-6) Commendation & Encouragement

Part Two (1:7-13) Warning



LADROCK

• Key Verse

2 John 1:7

‘For many deceivers have gone out into the
world, those who do not confess the coming 
of Jesus Christ in the flesh. Such a one is the 
deceiver and the antichrist.’ 



SCENARIO ONE

How do you handle a private conversation 
amongst a group of friends where someone is 
putting forward a ‘truth’ about Christ that you 
know to be incorrect?



SCENARIO TWO

You are visiting a friend’s church one Sunday and 
the preacher proclaims things that are not 
accurate about Christ. What would you do if the 
preacher and/or church leader approached you 
at the end of the service to introduce 
themselves?



SCENARIO THREE

Your home group leader is sharing an edification 
and what they say does not line up accurately 
with what the Word of God says about Christ. 
What do you do?





LADROCK

• Literary Type – a personal letter

• Author – ‘the elder’ = John 

• Date – around 90AD



LADROCK

• Recipients – Gaius

– ‘beloved’

– ‘my children’



LADROCK

• Occasion

– John praises Gaius for great reports

–He warns him about Diotrephes and his evil 
ways

–He gives an introduction to Demetrius



LADROCK

• Content Survey

Part One (1:1-8) Commending Gaius

Part Two (1:9-11) Condemning Diotrephes

Part Three (1:12-15) Introducing Demetrius



LADROCK

• Key Verse

3 John 1:8

‘Therefore we ought to support people like 
these, that we may be fellow workers for the 
truth.’




